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ENEWS NOTES.

A few slight shocks of earthquake
have been felt in the City of Mciioo
during the last few uighui.

W. L. Washington, a negro, wnt
lynched near Manstierd , La. , Monday,
for attempting to outrage u whiu- wo-

man.
Tbe yuincy Rock House an l the Drum

House, at Houghton, Mich. were struck
by lightning Wednesday and Lurnbj.
Los ?eo,ooo

One thousand two hundred arpeulere
in St. Paul, Miliia. are uu a strike for
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nine hours. Building operations prac
tically suspended

The sixty-fir- st anniversary en roieu
of the American Home Missionary So

ciety were ooutiDUP'l at Saratoga N. Y.

Wednesday.
The constitutional prohibitory uoieniJ

nwnt was defeated in the Manaactiucttij
Uouse Wednesday by a vole of i'J to
74, not the necessary two-third- s.

In Boston Wednesday (Jolleotor bal- -

tonBtall imposed a tine of ft 1.600 unon
the Cunard Steamship (Jompaor for
permitting an iusane woman to land
from one of their vessels.

A national convention of factory in

spevtors began in Philadelphia
day. One object of the convention m

to secure uniformity in the laws rrgu
lating ohild labor in different Btatex

The dwelling of A. Brown, at Bed
ford, Ont-- , was burned Wednesday.
Four small children, all under 10 vears
ol age, perished in the llaiuea. The
parents, wilh a baby, barely escaped
with their lives.

Wm. Liullin, oaptain of the Salvation
Army, was convioted at Lancaster, l'a ,

yednesday, of conspiracy 111 luring
away irom nouie i.i.zie l axie. u ynui
girl of Manheim, that count) Sen
tenee was deferred.

One of the principal chuugiv to he

made in the constitution of the Arnalgu
mated Association of iron and .Sire I

Workers is the introduction of a clauxe
admitting colored skilled workmen to

membership.
The Pittsburg and Western Railroad

ras sold by the United Statn marshal
in Pittsburg Wednesday under order of

court for $1,000,000. It wan purchased
by parties interested In the roorRania
tion scheme.

James K. Murphy waft present when
the New York police officers reached
the body Magdalene Zorn on Sunday,
and states that all the members of the
party who 'first saw the body are satis-fle- d

that it was a eaaa of murder.
Judge Blodgett, in Chicago Wednes-

day, heard argument on a reyivor to
resurrect the old Case of lienry Dupont
Samuel J. TUden. The suit ia for a

debt amounting, with interest, v
$20,000, due by the eld Illinois Coal un)
Iron Company, in which Mr Til. ten
was a stockholder.
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Sew Bene; Fast,' freatst lad Futare.
Editob Jouwixij Ife to generally

oonoaded that, the -- aps $rosperoua
period in ine uatarr at' oaf cut or

md oontroUed fear m ahipoinf, Then
targe luma of aaoaty war annually t--

pn4 among nec awuoM, distrtDated
among all til aw o th mill, mea- - lor
tumbaf to build and rapaii hr vae!,
the merchanta for upply ing them wih
tores, etc, a&il-tnak- er foifaaU'ihipa,

carpenters, oalkera, blaeksmithg, con-
tractors, seamen, and many other in-
dustries too aumroMt aieatiov"rar
made prospMOitf by, tato large jolume
v uivvj wvwsi .pwn Kwu. puiuu
her own people, all contributing to the
general prosperity ef he people. Ilut,
oh ! how changed the dtnation at the
close of the war 1 her eitiaen. many of
whom were refugee in other parte,
returned home to find their fortunes,
their ail, swept away by tbe unfortu-
nate struggle. No more did New Berne
behold on the placid water of the
Neuse and Treat her thirty or forty
ail vessels; thy too. were all gone.

Tnohgh, fhoenig tike, her people) one
and all, went to work with a will, de-
termined to redeem their lost fortunes
(many of them have succeeded . the
most important interest, paramount bo
every other, waa allowed to paa from
nor control into the hands of foreign
corporations, not one dollar at which to
ojvned among her people. The vast
sums of money made by these oompa-ale- e

are expended in other places. Can
any eae doubt the great advantage that
would nave accrued to New Berne, had
she owned the steamer doing her
transportation " The money would
have heuri Ipent at home, giving em-

ployment to her seamen, etc. I do not
wish to say anything detrimental to the
foreign transportation eom pantos; they
are clever gentlemen; conduct their
business upon business principles, to
make all th money out of it they can
for themselves. We have three good
lines running to our port that give ship-
pers quick transportation at reasonable
rates. I am only end savoring to abow
how muoh is lost to the material pros-
perity at Now Bora by not oon trolling
thi isjjjtAt branch of he basineaa.
Take, for instance, the business of the
N euso and Trentjilver Steamboat Com-
pany, a company owned in New
Berne and Jintoa They have
a capital of forty thousand dol-
lars, the larger part of which
was spent to far midst, among Our
people in tW building of their leef of
six steamboat. Then in addition to this
amoaU,thl oonapaay expends far labor,
applies and other expense 825,000 to

$30,000 annually, furnishing our people
with employment. This . is no inooar
siderate.. Jtnoa -- of. money distributed
annually among us, whioh we all get a
pull at. Suoh home enterprises should
receivevathay deserve liberal sapport;
We learn haiOu of theee-- foreign
porations doing business in New Berne,
one that has madsmora money probably

aa any other, not content with the
l patronage they have received from

our citizens now, propose to extend
thair business on the rivers by putting

t it ia said, new iron boata This
company, being; wealth? with millions
alias back, would soon drive off the
present ocnpeny, the most" important
of it nature owned by our own people.
Suoh a oompany who seeks to bond up
it busifans by Milling down a weaker
company, shoulumeet, and 1 think will,
with that righteous indignation its ac-

tions by suoh a coarse would merit.
But you may aay it does pot make any
difference to me who or What oompany
doe tbe business, I own no stock in any
of them. There ia where you are mis-
taken, It does make adUferenoe with
you, a material difference. Every dol-
lar that is made and spent among us
bfelpausall; but how when made out
o u and taken somewhere else and
pent. They will say they do not pro-

pose to do anything against any one;
their abject ia to get buaiaees. It is a
well knows fast there to not the busi-
ness on thsse rivers to justify another
Una in coming on. If it be divided be-

tween two oompaaies, then tho weaker
ha got to g . out ol tho way et the

that would be the ultimate
result. It b different with the lines
ranning from New Berne where all are
Wealthy companies;" Who can afford to
lose large sums of money for the pur-
pose of carrying a point. Citizen.

The Advantage of Inuring in the
CMiactleaf Intaal life

The Company is peculiarly strong by
reason of the character of its business
and it financial condition ; with over
tprtjr year experience. . ,

It offers no rpeeolatlv udaoemonta.
It ha no special class of policy-holde- r

Who er to get the dividends , earned
and forfaited f 'other. ' It has' no
stockholders to absorb profits directly
or indtrootSTvi Bvery pelicy-wolde- r to,
tMrerore, sura of getting m mtnrance
at ita actual oost to th eompany year
by year; the furplua earned being re-
turned to him at th end of each year.

It 4et it rtafc with gramreod
in the healthy sections of our own
country only. . ,jr:f (! v.i- -

It seek new bosiass only at such
net a will enable to MwbttAn to give

insuranc at a low a east, at least aa
Mtoewj flw-- ai the iitfc the'ttta

tm lnaerest wiu permit.
Each policy prwwia yrvmq pt.

la ease of lapaia Uttww ' throe
ems' preminme are paid, it to fully

paid tp for aa amount stated upon the
, lief, without any action on the part
o the 4oguri; aiao" fivW larte ' cash
rain mtaWtefatoJwhiA'ki prmt
imfigVMiatWpoUy,lsoaVah
-- nber wiU gat all ha fgy. forasd

--da "Of what an v other member pav
n i No one to tnala to lose because ha

anno oontinu paytif, ad on else
raw hi hi sjkpcjbm - For faU prtsa

Inquire of WUlUm iV ..CliTPB,

1 1 Cratch T Foster

yiew.
Bat why rush into the court with ft

matter that ought to he tattled
the member of the bawd. Why otti
not a compromise be effected and con
cessions made by both tbe disagreeing
lauviuiia mm win save uue uuj wt e"i
pense of this injunction suit? We po-- j

pose as a compromise that the salaries
of the city officers and employee be
fixed the same as last year, and the
police force the earns as last year. The
people, so far as we can learn, were
universally satisfied with the manner in
whioh the affairs of the city were ad'
ministered last year, and we hardly
think the city will sutler by not intro-
ducing new features, specially suoh a
can not be agreed upon. The members
of the board who show ft desire to stop
these proceedings and save the city'
money, even though hejt should. hare
to make concession, will bnte the peo-

ple on their aid.

The Talking All Right, but not the
Audience.
On Wednesday night ' last, nfafto

Clement Manly, Eef., wa hojdiftjr
large audience in the theatre spell-

bound, while he told them of American
poets and poetry, an old colored man
and his wife wsstded their way thither
to hear the Salvation Army, this being
tbe plaoe where they had been holding
forth. Ascending the steps, the old
man, being in the lead, could hear the
speaking and thought everything was
all right, but when be peeped in he saw
fsoes on the rostrum that were not
familiar at the Salvation meetings, lie
drew back and said:

"Cat ain't de Salvation Army. "
"Yes 'tis," replied the old wpman,
don't 7011 hear d'fnaa preftchitt V

tl'on In."
The old man being struck with ths

foroa of the "preachin,V peeped in
again, and onuioUed more carefully
the eountenanoes on the rostrum.

"Umpb, dat ain't no Salvation Army;
dat's er preach iu' man, ot 'taint de
Salvation Army. ' '

Bo (hey went away disappointed, not
with the speaker, howevar. but didn't
like the erowd oa the rostrum.

A P'lea for Home Xnterpriaes.
A correspondent in a communication

given elsewhere makes a plea for sus-

taining the Neuse and Trent, River
Steamboat Company. Tfb JoratAXhi
often alluded to the fnot thai Nevt Berne1

made a great mistake when ah nof
rendered her shipping and let iigomto
other hands. All the net profit arising
from the carrying of freight, to and
from New Berne except that aoftde by
the Elm City, goee to enrich and build
up other cities. The corporations that
have captured the business are not to
be blamed ; we weloome any one who
takes up an enterprise that our own peo-

ple have dropped, especially when suoh
enterprise is of such vaat importance to
our oommeroe, and when they invest
their money in enoh w like for them to
suooeed and make the investment nreu

now oThinc the! froppaod
PRbftudtion of anftanrtver nne of steam- -

but we know it ia true that the
peusa 4 Treat to a Jsome .ehtayprtoe.
ftnd betides" tpendlng alllhelr money
ft Aif9b t4alOa )abfic.suiN.
whatever nrofita are maAe bv the lino
am Vfr"amo4g 'owio
This line U aTio continually Inoreaaing
ha facUitle for handling freight; and
aeoommodating the people along their
lines by erecting warehoo and butld- -

Ing wbarve. It also ran a regular
ohedale. gMng tb people steady and

reliable sat-vlc-

Major Cradle Attend the BalTfttloa
Jtnnjr.

On Thursday night Major deo. Credle
visited the theatre lb haac, and witne
th service of tbe rjajralioa Army.
After be had been oomforiabLr aeated.
and th sarvice had oontinned' for
awhile, the Captain, feeling that the
Major, ftneded that consolation which
eat amly be found in the faith of (h re-

deemed, glided through th alsl d hi
settaatoK'! '

Harayoxi made any prtparation to
gettobrvw1v 1 '

Major Credle: "SU down; I e&nt
hear good, I want to talk to you."

Ska w dowairejaa taa tmes
tloa.
ffajor Credle: "Tea, I ana running a

tciiediriatogat thert oiitMtenttrcom- -

Major OrtdiajPo to other aa I arfei
ihomto dotdm," v"

Cantaiar "Vou4 will hay to char

hTB." . ..
" '

. Th Ifajot has . beea-- , aaawhlapv lb
tele for jl r t ao thai taizUaJbem-mandmoc- t.

lie is anabi to. find, it
the rerised sdioa. -- -'

- tr Taw :t:tt a real Hrh
Of Fim T ncc-- ' j-'- (' "J"eiamp.f -

0. t

to make a dreao. 1 n.n- - dullare
in my pocket and uiy salarv m three
dollars per week, Lu uiuo, U!.ci
must I wait before 1 hn e 1. e 1. 1 u ,

my dreas. '

Before any one had the timet- v r.l
a litllegirl - hand went up

" Why, (iritCe, am I tli In- er i.

cannot have the aurv. n o. t l.
"Oh yes I have, teacher' '1 jj Ki.

hay to wait at a!! because A M Hakt;
is selling summer tilke hi ire Mamiiiii
bought a droop ol 11 yesterday iirn ,tU-

one of that o e y 1U he k
Su.ungt-- . She r ; t .1

am she evt pa vs

I .race to- k h i

Itie claims

Notice.
Apnlioatiou hvmi bem miu

IntersLale i omineree 011,101: ii
the KuopeiiBiou ol thi
the lnierstat' t'oiiiinei Liv-
es it affects Kineton an I Morel, ,'1 (

in lh State of North 'uro,,rik m,
situated on the A d. N. t k whirl
is a part of the K.uiu-r- ( aroi.ua bis
pau-- Line, and all p.,uit, banco
which points an I raid ula v.- i.aiii.
towns freight m carried I y t:ii !n.
notice is hereby (ji en i hat on .1 urn- -

inst. said application or petition will t

preoented to sai l conn n if t .1 ..i
thereon

WASIIIM '( iN ',
Pre t A. A N !. L

New Hern, N. ( '. June in

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS
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V o ti t 4i l 111 r n

Superior lo Any IX kit r I it tlilo i lllll)
All lie lit hi iWu:Ms n

cold Oh KUPUpt mi lib Kc In w ,r

"Patapsco Supcrlativ r

CXi lulUHLIi.a ill

11 77 7' s 11 yrrrs'r ."
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C. A. GAMBRILL MANUF'G CO.,

ci i.mmi'.kci sn;i
Ml. I' It h.l U

Mr. E. K. BISHOP,
1111 HI ,11, MtU Hi ll 10,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

The only S3 SEAM LESS
Hhie In the world.

Flnet Cif. jwrfi
win ran tea. a. liulUm
ami l.e. &U tvlefl U

MV1I.-.1- antt Uiirfctih
lliose rosTIng i er $!
IV 1.. ixitK.LAn
a'.ft SIIOK . o ,

tin VI M h

lls,-i- l ullierby
Dl lui. mZ cVtO- - .jm

n . ill wear Hip W. I notdi a? siior
Ir ur ileal' r dec lo i n,.-,.- .

IK..UI to W. I.. IOl' I. AH. Ilriii-ll.- nikf-

Mrs. S. Parsons
Will open h 1IOA KLIN'; II

Meas.m Rl l'l KTH Mill 111, .11.
KI INT of JI7 A

w l.l l' hept in l le lt h - OH- i

Coin IHiiilul ton s, ,11 s to

refil

Just Received
45 Hhds. New Crop

English Island

Molasses.
Will Sell Cheap.

APPLY To

Ferdinand Ulrich,
WHOLESALE GROCER

MIDDLE RTREKT.

NKVV BERNE, N. V.

X. A. (Irken's Old Stanp.

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALK.

All of Hip rXeal Eitate t. u.hsipk U. it
OHtherall, ofMohllc, Ala (.n nii l t

tbe Junction Qno n an I BtoikI h rf ets in t h is

city. Sonin loUnn Korlwt Alloy and Hpurn
street. Also s tins rulolt rlilnee on rotlook
street. One Store on Hixxnl sireei. nert lo
Alex. Miliar. I'erlerliori t T ile l..y,,Dd
question.

Several that class Houses for r. i.l
Period looking for Pwelllnrt can nhrnt

be aceommodatstl.
i Apply to K. ii, H1L.U J
mUdtt Beal Fsta te Ag U Biqad HI. 1

For Sale at a Bargain,
A, Tery.Roatle HORSE, with UGGY

and HARNESS. Particnlar can be
6bjaiaatr on hjpKclition at' Jdtotfkl
Offlcfti '' j8 dlw wlm- -

-- Bill Foster.-..,-
f Parebn' Ting1' fcifl' tO Qoot will lo
wJltditoatriaJ. . ' ..

I ral mtaJatars iUUMt,
Saw Borne, latiume, W V Horth.

iongitu, rr r wmi.
Sua rise. 43 1 Lmftk of day,
.Sun sets, 7:15 1 14 hours, 30 minutes.
Moon iu At 9:40 a. m.

BUSINESS L0CAL8.

EED Oats and Millet at

.rp HBKE Palm Fans for five oenti, at
X E. N. Durry's. jutf

Bnttor at Alex. Justice h.FEOZEN

i B& DILXJNUHAM H ICE CEEAM
.'1 PARLOR will be opened today on
Middle atreet, adjoining Mrs. S. F.
Stanly 'a Boe tore. ' Ail , ordera for
iamuiea aaa axcuritcwi nuea at aaua
factory yrieeav ttlw
CJ TALL-FE- BEEF, one of the finest
O thAihae.bMQUMa matkel (hiaJ
aeaeoeW W4ff Uh. at pay

on Bfttuf v tnoralag.
tnfraa Jmo. II. Thomas.

O to JNO. DUNN'S and try a MILK
SHAKE. - , UK

TOB- - ale) Mfttaem

D MA DEVill refresh you
thiahoa Try rt

rpiIE cheapest plaoe in town to bny
1 Coats, i'aaU, Veata, Mhiru and

Drawer ia at
Bid Ike's Clothlnq Stork.

IIFTY BARRELS LIME, auHable for
1 sanitary purpose, at 75c. per barrel
ielWered, or at We, per barrel in lire

Ua rel lots. Ubo. Allen A Co.

Fertilizers, Lime, Plaster, Clement,
(Mass, Paints, Varnish and Oil at low
price. Ubo. Aluch A Co.

A thunder ihpwer yesterday cooled
the air somewhat.

Anothet';ftnjbi in city aflalrs, and it
threatens tb siuepeM perfttfon for a
while.

President Bryan gif Ooiloe that the
application of the A. ft N. 0. Railroad
lo suspend the long-en- d -- hort-haui

clause of the interstate commerce law,
so far as it affects Kinaton and More-hea-

City, will be presented to the
oommtoakm o the 38th inat.

Mr. John Dunn has Order! (he fire-

work a for the fourth of July. Several
other North Carolina towns are taking
steps to oelebrate the Potfrih. New
Berne will be second fo none 0 thenv
We want 4lh V' join la; hare in the
sxpeniilb honors, tbe patrloti'm
and tjh pleasure.
PerainaU-v- s

Uri3. T, KUlham, business manacer
of Prftt, Erneet Richard's Grand Sterop-tioa- n

Exhibilien is in the city making
arraagemenfe for an . exhibit at the
theatre e the nighu of the 2lt and
33d insta.

MisiEll lea arrired on Thursday
night on ivlsit to her mother.

Oapt d. M, White lXt on the steamer
Newborns yesterdaj evening for Nor-

folk. 1' '

Mr. B.'Al "Bail! left on the steamer
Newberne --yesterday. Ha Is on his
way touQaattanopga, hi future home,
wnere
wish hi

Mr. A. ncr. uameron, or jkinston,
brought down a raft of iiinber yester-

Steamer Mkwemaat 1 . ;
'

l
The NswWrne: of tLe Ot. D. lfne,

aailed for frtfAttifftoj ithlll
canto of IdtAtoeV kbt oeaU and quite a
numbOtTAf paacer

The Stout, of the Clyde line, nailed
for Bdlsmaiyerday ernaing with a
cargo tf iaajabatv rtl eterea, etc.

Than EftgVf the SU. O. B. Liaa, ar
rived with a oargo of merchandise.
The Vj of tnonas)llsi mUod Te-terda-y

with a good oargo of track. The
following teirgTftm was aeeeived yte
dT' ,u" " New Yoek, June io, 1887.

Geo. Bemderaon, New Barn. N,C:
Tour tmkkk Ohlpped Jim TtM arrived
at 10 p. m. June 6th.

M,,Townsmd
. ,.ati

Reatreiaing Order Orftated
Noiaaisjsrad o th mambers of

tbe board of oouoO and city clerk

Mcfhad raatad
an order reatralalag the board from
aasulng, igaisjs,tsj1ltlsjt paying
aar voocher leaned ' by thim which
failed to paa by a aix-olg- rot. I

The applioatkMt for an iajttojrt
: will be heard before Jndge PhUiip at

It

ohartor nndec which artoe ghto tremble
' hMBjwaybMoontrvHaiMA

a aixth-elc- ht rot ww aeary to
' ttpoanr-- ''"tlfeaartat

waa - u mi Th W w&ai th tax
payers of Kw . Bou bought A

wj to raaort U 'k&B2nhry'
I to prct.f ttl?t-T!j.i9- t

gano X ' It tw'
th Ictjnlioii oft1 fraa of fh
charter to anak it i cm1l to ftTpeaM

tustara which fotloweJ, if we are cor

, ..... ,1

-- u ' 1, :.
,1 ,. r(,( ,. ., ,

III' Il f Mil f i.

ii 1' .' an
ili .oulll 11U

l it. .'. JeUCel,
I rt y ol JXhl

ne .;iiHntity nf
el ry I too I. Y OU

ei i ei leric;o of
in to j ih compo-ii- '

( 'lit in n in or--

er heii nil- r i.h hum n that y o
Iia e u 1,,.,, ua f ("r ihtaininK
l he "M 11 .at. ...J si it. d p. mi t ion to

f t :l

to:'!
N k M L D.

V. thi m tin
1 land t St.,

New "l k

1. r -.- le w. --.a! bylL
N LI I S. ',. ew P.einu,

it 'dim

A'lir.::: (l Krr'.ii Cro!;na Hmlroad Co.

y .l lire 'f tfto

V -

J

Strtt-enirn- t of Receipts and hUliiirse--
rnfiiN fur tho Mouth of Mm, I s 7.

RKOKirre.
May 14. To balance from T.

Daniel, n P7.M
" 14. Toc'h from Tax Col'l'r CJ.OO.
" ' " 2MU.97A. Miller.
" 16. Note " " 75.00
" 16. V'chra " " 265.M
" 21. Toc'h from Tax OolVr 128.50
" aa. 107.50

June 4. aa.00
li. " " City Marshal 40.90

" 7 " baianoe due Treas. 811.86

Nn:i faro
te i f n , i' 4 ' y

Ill' i . (f.;-- '

v !

hi

i4

't i"

ii

J4

Oil
- Mtl.i 'I II

I

For Rent,
.7.1 !e lon.linj 11 upc on tho

11,11 v t; e a Met. 'i Hlreets, ad- -

iDilitr thn Ac;. v i.t' on. ' Laive
hi r y i ii mi. wer yard and ox- -

I'elil gat.l Ll

'lit.'. i parti irH iiDDly to.
'LIXSTtli.

!L (U'lON;
Kxoeuew

Ice Cream
A pur" And delicious artielek

S AH A 11 Xl.KYb ICE UEE.VMI . PABlv;w

81171.02

MBBUBSBMKf TK

May V,
By cemetery note paid W. II.
, Ojiver, due July 14 253.84
By vouch'! ree'd of Alex. Miller. 2fi5.S8

June 7.
By c'h p'd K. IT. Meadows, no.00

" John M, llarget a.i.00
' B. F. Ketchum 30.00

" J. V. Williams 10.66
" J. E. Gaakill.. 80.00
" J. B.ErnuU 9.00
" Geo. C. Broadstreet 4.00
' John C. Green 25.00

" R. H. Hilton 23.00
" W. N. Buss 20.00
" Robert Williams SO. 00
" D. D. Winfield 2.00
" Jo. Bryan 2.00
" Allen Atkinson 2,00
" W. H. OHver 10,00
" Newborn Academy 8.00
" W. a Field 24.80
" New Berne Journal. 5.00
" AtlantioEng. Co. 10.00
" Newborn Eng-O- 10.00
" Newborn Oaa L't Co. 75.00
" J. H. Lewis 4.50
" J.G. Hari 4.50

1. . ate .75
" H. L. Hall... 4.50
" Geo. Allen at Co. 2,70

5.'M.Bret:.T7.......
H Ja.McDaaiet...t t-8- 5

, Small wood ft Slover...
r. J. AMeadowa... dT.1T

r,Bs IL LanaJr-.Z--.. " M
5.V. .Ueeta ssmps and -

Ulau.. 1W.15
wa miAnt T1B asawaBaBa,

I OUS, on Broad, near Middle tttetl!f
iamilies supplied at nhfrt D&ticiB

. raayb'Wna a Jh ,V H! i

Take Notice. '
Phok. W. H. SHtPArtD fs'CHnlibir frtr l onr) oateaA ! Is. '

iacneB diwh or orown IOC ao OHKr
AJso sharpens razor .ad fats tfefm'm
good order for SO 5enU. w

Children ' hair ontttrigilS cehiA ' .
He oan be: found oWMtite tBfOau,r.

Boue, wnere las) aaa a aolitoaad
ahavaiv Thomaa llonjoanai tBMT- - i i
prepared to suit all who call on fc : -
eemf tb& childrwi I ; t .
man at! 'pbo. w, jjrsnrni .

IsJl.ir i -

W Cw - ,. .

KZ.riK.lt.Li il. JUUMSON.
left at r.UlrkA Will be tt- -

Lk.'fl , . ,

'rrmea . Jl3es.I1 nJo5- -
1 1 wiw. 'tf7'-terr'i"o- e. s

, t aas r 7. ; c
' -- v'ii Ui.K f .

. T TI I14M9, itSMv
''fworfto hnl itwriSed .Wora.me

tha fth day of lix7.i -

I tT," w' - n0.. t'J.li a-;- .

,'r.i5."
Crieft

teu.w to : v:.t v
II. 9 ?

.... t-- .,. j.


